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The Old School House
Peddars Lane
Beccles
Suffolk
NR34 9UE
United Kingdom

Lot

Description

1001

A modern metal double bed frame

1002

A white painted and brass double bed frame

1003

A stripped pine coffee table with under tier

1004

A rustic style kitchen table and six metal chairs

1005

A selection of wicker baskets

1006

Two single pine bed frames that can be converted to bunk beds

1007

A flap leaf tea trolley and a small gate leg table

1008

A pine chest of two short and two long drawers

1009

A nest of yew occasional tables and a small oak drop leaf table

1010

A pair of hardwood and metal bound occasional tables

1011

A pine chest of two short and three long drawers

1012

A child's wardrobe painted in nursery rhyme Hickory Dickory Dock theme

1013

A William IV inlaid mahogany games table on brass casters

1014

An oak torchere on tripod base

1015

A modern pine narrow six drawer chest

1016

A painted metal and glass magazine rack, a leatherette footstool and a standard lamp

1017

A 19th Century French burr walnut two drawer workstand with satinwood lined drawers and original leather escutcheons

1018

A bespoke miniature freestanding bookcase

1019

A 19th Century burr walnut and mahogany oval sewing box on turned column base

1020

A large Edwardian oak five drawer, two door sideboard with brass handles

1021

A large canvas steamer trunk

1022

A small Edwardian mahogany side table with three drawers, an oak cake stand and a novelty table in the form of a golf bag

1023

A 19th Century mahogany washstand with galleried upstand and single drawer and a Victorian pine drop leaf table

1024

Four tier mahogany hanging shelves and a mahogany torchere

1025

An oak freestanding adjustable shelf bookcase and a 1920's oak two door cupboard

1026

An Edwardian satinwood single wardrobe with single drawer below

1027

An Edwardian occasional table with galleried under tier and a Victorian upholstered balloon back armchair

1028

Two 19th Century pine writing slopes

1029

A vintage P.G. Lodge & Co. Ltd school gymnasium vaulting horse

1030

Substantial modern pine three tier hanging shelves

1031

A blue leather three piece reclining suite

1032

Various vintage leatherette suitcases and cardboard storage boxes

1033

A 19th Century pine painted two door cupboard

1034

A 1950's pale green velvet upholstered armchair

1035

A grained mahogany single chair

1036

An elm Captain's chair

1037

A mangowood and black metal bound two drawer coffee table

1038

A reproduction pine two drawer washstand with green tiled upstand

1039

A shelf back oak kitchen dresser with brass hardwear

1040

A pair of Victorian mahogany balloon back dining chairs and one other

1041

A nearly new Clivedon R&R cream upholstered electric reclining armchair

1042

A reproduction mahogany and green leather back office chair

1043

A folding oak cake stand and a crewel embroidery decorated fire screen

1044

A 19th Century mahogany bow front chest of two short and three long drawers, with detailed shaped apron and column sides

1045

A set of six Chippendale style dining chairs (including two carvers)

1046

A 19th Century adapted church pew corner seat

1047

A Georgian mahogany chest of three long drawers on splayed feet with brass plate handles

1048

A modern pine effect 'A' frame cheval mirror

1049

Two teak display cabinets

1050

An Old Charm extending oak dining table and four chairs

1051

An Old Charm nest of three oak tables and one other nest of tables

1052

An Old Charm coffee table and telephone table

1053

An ebonised wooden frame upholstered armchair

1054

A large rectangular mahogany effect wall mirror

1055

An Old Charm magazine rack and single drawer side table

1056

An Old Charm oak circular occasional table and a rectangular coffee table

1057

A modern pine and cream painted drop leaf pedestal table and a chair

1058

A reproduction mahogany and leather upholstered office chair

1059

A large DFS dark red sofa with scatter cushion back

1060

A pair of DFS dark red armchairs

1061

Two mahogany tripod wine tables

1062

A 19th Century astragal glazed hanging corner cupboard

1063

A Victorian mahogany tripod table

1064

A modern pine round dining table and four chairs

1065

A Victorian mahogany drop leaf table with single drawer on brass casters

1066

A Victorian mahogany pot cupboard with single drawer and upstand

1067

An Edwardian mahogany occasional table and a mahogany torchere

1068

A carved wooden rocking horse

1069

An oak rectangular extending dining table with four stick back chairs

1070

An Edwardian overmantel mirror

1071

A reproduction astragal glazed corner cabinet

1072

Soft grey painted two tier 19th Century pine hanging shelves

1073

Two modern gilt mirrors one arched and the other circular

1074

A brass single bed headboard and two wooden other single bed headboards

1075

A dove grey painted mahogany chest of two long drawers on stand

1076

An Edwardian mahogany leather top five drawer desk on brass casters

1077

An Old Charm adjustable bookcase

1078

A 19th Century mahogany grey painted night stand with three doors

1079

A folding screen depicting a hunting scene

1080

A large beige upholstered sofa with studded detail

1081

A brush steel standard lamp with square lampshade

1082

A small pine dresser with two drawer, two door cupboard base

1083

A pair of maroon painted wooden standard lamps with large white and maroon tasselled lampshades

1084

A large artificial plant in an Oriental style jardiniere

1085

A large artificial plant

1086

A large artificial plant in an Oriental style jardiniere

1087

A large artificial plant

1088

Three various Fortnum and Mason wicker hampers

1089

Assorted wicker baskets

1090

A large Fortnum and Mason wicker hamper containing coal bucket and scuttle and one other large wicker basket

1091

A small Fortnum and Mason hamper and one other

1092

A 1950's curved back upholstered tub chair

1093

A 1920's Dutch style oak sideboard with mirror and glazed top over two door, two drawer cupboard base with cabriole legs

1094

An oval mahogany coffee table and a yew occasional table

1095

A large ornamental carved giraffe

1096

A string seat stool, Edwardian inlaid coffee table and a tripod coffee table

1097

A 1940's oak nine drawer three part desk

1098

A 1970's teak Danish extending dining table on tapered legs and five string seat chairs (all have furniture makers control MK
Craftsmanship label to the underside, one carver as found)

1099

A Fortnum and Mason wooden hamper and two wicker baskets

1100

A vintage office chair marked Mauser

1101

An Art Deco figured walnut draw leaf dining table on solid end supports and a set of six matching chairs

1102

A rustic pine stool and small pine box in original paint

1103

A 1920's two tier circular table and two mahogany dining chairs

1104

A set of four black painted bentwood cafe chairs and a mahogany dining table with reeded legs

1105

An oak oval gate leg table and three oak and leatherette chairs

1106

A good quality reproduction mahogany twin pedestal extending boardroom/dining table by Bevan furniture Harrods, with ten cream
upholstered dining chairs

1107

A wooden outdoor drinks trolley

1108

A cast iron Aga fire place (16")

1109

A cast iron fire grate

1110

A wheelbarrow, two carpenter trestles and decorative vintage wooden step ladder

1111

A large adjustable anglepoise parasol with bolts to secure base and one other small parasol

1112

A Rough Neck sledge hammer and axe

1113

A teak garden bench

1114

A large teak garden bench

1115

A large teak garden bench

1116

A large teak garden bench

1117

A collapsable teak outdoor dining table

1118

A large purpose built log store

1119

A set of four folding outdoor chairs

1120

Two 19th Century mahogany tapestry seat stools

1121

A reproduction mahogany nine drawer pedestal desk with green leather inset top

1122

A Wonderwood three leg milking stool with back

1123

A 19th Century oak gate leg table

1124

An oak stretcher stool and one other stool with drawer

1125

A 19th Century mahogany oval swing toilet mirror

1126

A Victorian mahogany dressing mirror

1127

A good quality reproduction mahogany four drawer, four door sideboard

1128

A modern pine and metal bound blanket box

1129

An oak revolving library bookcase

1130

An Oriental style Edwardian mahogany pot cupboard and single dining chair

1131

A good quality reproduction mahogany two drawer filing cabinet with green leather inset top

1132

A carved oak plant stand and a wood and metal tripod occasional table

1133

A Victorian mahogany chest of two short and three long drawers

1134

A 19th Century mahogany towel rail

1135

A 19th Century mahogany 'D' end table

1136

An unusual 19th Century mahogany whatnot with single door cupboard base

1137

An Edwardian mahogany and pale green upholstered nursing chair

1138

A modern yew glazed corner cabinet

1139

A Georgian mahogany night stand

1140

A small 1920's oak single wardrobe

1141

A barley twist oak table, mahogany cake stand, a pine swing toilet mirror and a folding cakestand

1142

A 1970's Danish style sideboard with four sliding doors and internal drawers

1143

A small gate leg table and an oak tripod wine table

1144

A miniature elm gate leg table

1145

1930's oak tambour desk with nine drawers

1146

Two pine wall display cabinets

1147

A Victorian three part dressing mirror and a nest of three tables

1148

A modern pine eight drawer dressing table/desk

1149

A set of five beech dining chairs

1150

A small square modern pine side table with single drawer, a modern pine three drawer dressing table and upholstered stool

1151

A Georgian oak chest of two short and three long drawers on cut bracket plinth

1152

A modern oak refectory dining table and a 19th Century mahogany single drawer side table

1153

A 19th Century mahogany drop leaf table with single drawer and under tier

1154

An oak occasional table

1155

A pair of Edwardian carved mahogany low chairs with sky blue upholstery

1156

A G Plan chest of six drawers

1157

A Victorian red velvet upholstered button back nursing chair

1158

A pair of Edwardian elm seat lyre backsplat kitchen chairs (impressed J.S.169) on turned legs

1159

A Victorian mahogany occasional table and rustic pine table

1160

A reproduction burr yew TV cabinet in the form of a chest of drawers

1161

A modern pine shelf back kitchen dresser

1162

A 1920's Opera Grande wind up gramophone and a selection of 78's

1163

A pine cheval mirror

1164

An Edwardian mahogany floor standing open corner shelf unit with pierced upstand

1165

A double headed camel stool

1166

A reproduction mahogany TV cupboard

1167

A mahogany arched overmantel mirror

1168

An Edwardian upholstered American style rocking chair

1169

A small pine floor standing bookcase

1170

A modern pine child's highchair and a Safe Rest and Play travel cot

1171

A split top blanket box on claw feet

1172

A white painted two drawer, two door cupboard, a white painted pot cupboard and a cake stand

1173

A wine rack

1174

A pine bank of eight drawers

1175

A G Plan sliding top coffee table with internal compartments

1176

An Edwardian inlaid mahogany occasional table and a 'D' end table

1177

A mangowood and metal bound occasional table and a modern pine two door cupboard

1178

A modern pine bedside cabinet

1179

A modern pine corner TV stand with cupboard base

1180

A metal storage trunk containing vintage camping equipment and a Thermovent Space Heater

1181

A 19th Century elm country made stick back chair and an oak cheval mirror with single drawer base

